


























Positioning of corporate social 
responsibility in media reporting 
The role of media sett ing 
jamilah Ahmad and Suriati Saad 
Corpor<ltc social responsibi lity (CS R ) has been a serio u s concern over the paSt [hree 
decades in m e dia reports , public forums, academic debates a nd governme ntal poli-
cies. m ai nl y because of the increas ing carelcss corporate behaviours, poor and failed 
cor porate governance practices together wilh continually risin g socia l expecrations 
a n d sta k e h older pressures (Su n e t al. 20 I 0 ). I low-ever, issu es like corpora te fraud, 
g reed , selfish ness, s hort-tenni s.n. corporate fa il u re and collapse, a buse o f managem ent 
power and the excess of execu t ive re.nu n e r ation W"ould no t ha ve been so exacerbated 
a n d exposed 
M edi a h ave a huge role in broadc a s ting cor porate social responsibility (CS R ) mes-
sages to the world at large. For corpo ratio n s, it is not just about pe r forming the ir 
e ffo rt for social cOluses bur al so to inform their s takeholders :l nd publics so rlmt oth-
e r s ;lre inspired and they set an example for others to fo llow. O ther t han c rea t ing 
a ppea li'18 and con sciou s adverti sen, e nt , corporations must procure t he cooperation 
and su p port o f media in s pre ading aware ness "bout CS R helping socie t y look at rhe 
corpom tion beyond profits a nd hence the m edia (which is a g uard ia n o f public good) 
has a huge ro le to play in this e ndeavor. 
The ruedia can be u sed to seek volunteers from the society or the specific places 
..... here r he corpo rations are launching their CS R initia t:i ves. Funhe r. they can be u sed 
to pub lis h articles pertaining to [he va lues and the mission of the corporation in pro-
mo[ing CSR . The ..... ay in ..... h ich the social initiati ves undertake n by corpor a tions have 
been covered in rhe m edia speak~ volumes about h oW" ..... ell the corporation has man-
aged 1(5 ,"edia covcr3ge. Media function as a n independen t moni to r for corporations 
and acts as a c h (l nnc:l for corporatio n s 1.0 communicat e ..... ith public. 110 ..... media te ll 
the ir s torie~ impacts public and policy m a k e rs ' expectatio n s, and influences decis ion 
making and busi n ess in socially responsible manne r. 
Apart from this, the m edia can (l lso a c t as a conscience keep e r b y con s wntl y remind-
ing corpo r at io n s about the need to give bac k ,'0 socie t y and to look beyon d profits. 
Inter mnional1y. The Guardian ne""'Spaper has been a t rhe forefront o r demand ing 
accountability and transp arency from the corporations. In India. Tin: !lind .. d oes 
a good Job of publis h.ing a rticles and e d it o r ia ls that ex h ort rhe corporation s to be 
socia Ily c o n sc ious. Finally, the med ia ca n a Iso rake a cri r;ca 1 v,e"'" of 1 he CS R p rograms 
that a corporation clai m s to run and it ca n e n s ure that the corpora tion is n Ot indulging 
in ~Green Wash ing" wh ich is the case ..... h ere a cor poration pretends to fo llow- CSR but 


























122 Jamllah A h mad and Surlatl Saad 
""'hat: i$ news? 
The med ia pby a c rit ical role in innuencing the reputation of companies (Ein .... __ 
er 31. 20 I 0, Jonsson C[ "I. 2009, Kennedy 2009). By not covering n ega tive cor pc:w 
ne""s or describing such events in a more positive light, editors and j(lurnalists c:.o 
limit the damage caused by corpornte scandals. Whi le editors enjoy some discre~ 
""h en selecting ne""s stories, competition forces the ,"edia to provide COntent in wn.c:. 
t.he audience has an interest (Gen tzkow and Shapiro 20-10 ). A common find .ng -
empir ical s t udies is that a udi ences want information t h at is relevant and ne"" (CIa< 
m an and Reisner 1998 ). In our context, relevance implies that larger and more se~at 
s pill s are more likely to be covered because they h"ve a bigger im pact On the natunl. 
environment and possibly human health. Similarly, events at larger firms are likd, 
find greater interest (Godfrey et al. 2009). 
The news conten t of s tories is a secon d di mension that is importa nt to readen ( ~t.,.... 
en 1997). There are many reasons ""hy a faction of an audience may be intefC:5.la.. 
in the CSR perforrnance of 3 given corporation. Consumers, for in stance, might pte-
fer to buy products from socia lly responsible orga n isations (e.g., C"sadesus-Ma~ 
et al. 2009). Some investors enjoy o""ning firms that perform well on the CSR di meD-
sion (Rosen et 011. J 991 ) and some are concerned that companies that disregard Ux 
social conseq u e n ces of their actions ""ill become the target of regulators and group" 
of acti v is ts, inlluencing t h e ir profitability in the future (Baron and Diermeier 200-
Lyon and Max""ell 2011). Because there are many sources of information abOUT CSR 
p rogra'" s - corporation reports, evaluations from in dependent organisations, as ,,-d.. 
as media coverage - the audience will have a prior assessment of the degree to wh.eb 
firms engage in CSR. An incident constitutes n e""s if i t has the p o tentia l to move tha t 
assessnlent. 
Corporat:e social responsibllit:y (CSR) 
CS R is defined as a ~volun tary corporate co.nlllinnent to exceed the explicit and 
implicit obligations inlposed on accompany by society's expectations of con ventional 
corporate behavior"' (Falck and i-Iebl;c h 2007, p . 247). For cor porations, the ado p-
tion of CSR s t ra tegies Can en hance t heir relationships ""ith lllultiple s takeholden_ 
Therefore, it is necessary to communicate CSR activities and use effecti ve relationsh.p 
manage ment to satisfy stakeholders' expeCTations and achieve the expected goals of 
CSR init iatives (Clark 2000, Podnar 2008) . 
The general understanding is that CS R has three principles ""hich represent e n v. _ 
ronrnental, social and economic dimensions (Kingston and Wagn e r 2004). The lerrm-
n ology for CSR a lso varies; SOllle organisations refer to it as corp orate responsibililY, 
social responsibility, corporate ci tisenship, sustai .",bility, or sust ainable development 
(Overton 2004). Common definition of social responsibility refe rs to the obligations 
of busi neSSllle n to pursue social and sustai nable policies to make ""h ich are d esi rable 
in tenu s of the objectives and va lues of ou r society (Carroll 1999). 
[n broad terms, CS R includes r espo nsibilities of corpor:lfio n s to the communi-
ti es and societ ies ""i t hin ""hieh t hey "re based and operate. Specifica ll y, i t involves 
a business or corpo ration identifying its stakeholders and incorporating thei r n e.,ds 
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CSR '$ th e business conlmitment companies .nuke to act ethically and cO 'Hribure 
t he eco n on. ic develop m e nt o f the communit y rhey do business within, while 
~roving the community 's well-being beyond wha t is legally r equi r ed of them. 
Corporations s h ould practice CS R cngagement on a volunwry busis an d involve in 
~viollrs and actions beyond profit maki n g t har help improve the q uality o f l if., 
the community and the individuals withjn thaI commun ity to .,nsure sustainabi l_ 
~ o f both that communi ty and the corporn uon 's long-term survival an d well-being 
.~ad 201 0). 
Tsoutsoura (20 04) desc rib.,d C SR a s polici.,s, practices and programs rhnt arc 
~egrared into business opera t ions, supply c ha ins and decision-making processes 
du'Oughout the organisation. T hese policies a n d practices u sually emphasised on issues 
rrbted to business ethics, co.nrnun ity inveStnlent, environnlental conc.,rns. govern -
.ance. human rights, Ihe ma r ke tplace a s 'Well a s the work p lace. CSR is essen tiall y a 
balis t ic concept 'Whereby o rgan isation s d ecide volunwrily [0 connibute to a better 
SOCIet y and cleaner envi r onrnent (Vuonrisjarvi 2006). CSR is a medium to integrate 
K)Cial and e n vi ronnle nral cOn cerns in their business operations. 
The nOlion o f CSR is an inlpormnr c oncept and tool fo r corpora tions when resp ond-
~g to va rious concern s raised about the ir business or other practices in the g loba lised 
",'orld [hey operate in today (Rampt on 2004 ). Corpom tions and their publ ic relations 
practitione r s ha ve tried to respond [0 crit icisms aimed at them for not bei n g good 
glob,, 1 ci tisen s by convey ing CSR messages to inform the 'World-at-Iarge that they are 
1n fuc t positively c ontributing to or giving ba ck to societ y in various 'Ways, b oth locall y 
a nd globa lly ( Prabu e t al. 2005). 
lvl e an'Whil e, cQrpQrare social responsibility reporting is refer re d to the p r ovis io n 
o f information about particul ~l r mass media (Kent and Monem 2008). Media are a 
major s ta keho lder in d efin ing and promoting CS R , and media covenlge of CSR s., t S 
the agendas for the public a nd to some exten t , for cor pora t ion s, by ra isi n g a'Wareness 
about CS R issu es and selectivel y elnphasising certai n aspecrs of CS R ( Luo, 20 12). Cor-
porate socia l reporting or disclosu r e is, .O the process of com m unicatin g rhe social a .... d 
environnlen la l effect's of o rg anisa tions' econonlic actio n s 10 parricular interest groups 
'Within society and t o society at large" (Gray e l a l. '1988) . It is not a ne'W t rend. It ha s 
been traced back to 1880s p ractices o f socia I disclosure b y organisations (G uthrie and 
Parker 1990, Neu et a 1. I 998). 
CSR development: in MalaysIa 
CSR as a comnlon business pract.ice has only recentl y es ta blished a fool hold and is no'W 
an e m erging {'rend in d eveloping coun t ries such as Malaysia (Ahamed et al. 20 14 ). 
The degree o f U'WarCneSS and e n g a gen,ent in CS R is nor a t an ignorance s ta ge (Lo and 
Yap 201 1) due to the increasing number of companies 'Which are a c ti vely practicing 
CSR (Azlan e t al . 2013 ). Accor ding [0 Williams (2008), Ma laysia is one o f rhe leading 
countries in CS R among Soulheast Asia n countri es due to rhe fa c t thal CS R is part of 
the National Integrity Plan and the Governmen t Linked Com pani.,s ttansfor mation 
p r ogramme. Ba sed on r esearch conducted on Ma laysin companies, 97.50/" of the] 98 
respondent s a g reed tlmt Malaysian companies are involved in CS R activit ies (Lo and 
Yap 20 11 ). Therefore, Khanifar <'I 011. (20'12 ) suggest t ha t corporatio n s ha ve responsi-


























12-4 Jamllah Ahmad and Surlatl Saad 
CS R Malays ;o is 0 net'INor k o f corporate nnd ocademic o rganisations dedio;ated 
improving responsible business practices (ja mila hand Sudati 20 1 3 j . The goo I of 
Moloysia is to ra ise the level of CSR consciousness a m ong corpora tions in Mala~ 
and to increase capabilicy to tackle social issues a imed to pron'lote responsible t-
n ess. H owever, CSR in ,vtalaysia is often perceived as p hilanthropic respons lbsI.. 
com p ared to legal obligntlon (jamilah and Surioti 201 1). 
The origin of CSR can he tra ced back to deve loped count.ries and reflects the cc-
cer nS of stnkeholders in high incon~e countries. It is re ported that sWkehold e rs ,n .,"~. 
pa r ts of the 'lNorld, including communities. are po\oYerful and able to exert pressure 
firrns to b ehove oppropriarely, and Ihey obtain more anention from Hnns ( Ka pe' 
2002). I t is well understood that CSR concept s Were brough t to Malaysia rnoU.. 
through t h e practices of mu lt inational com panies. 
Media and corporat:e so cial r e sponslbillt:y 
Accordi n g to Z h ang and Swanson (2006 ), media play an indispensable role in ta 
d ialogues rou nd CSR . Tench er a1. (2007) found that t h e m ed ia view o r gani sariaa. 
engagement ",,;th CSR t hrough one or more of five possible orientations 'lNhich ~ 
Conform ist, Cyn ic, Realist, Oprimin and Strategic Idealist. CSR reportin g in ge n era. 
a n d corporate e n v ironm en tal reponing in particular a re in their infancy in Mala )-_ 
(Th ompson and Zaka ria 2004 ). 
The reaSon S for Ihe apparent 10"" level of corpor:lte environmental reporting I:D 
Ma laysia is the refer red to the lack of government and public pre ssure, lack of per-. 
ceived benefits and the ""idely held v iew t har companies do not significa.ntly impaa 
on t h e environment. Mea n ""hile, B u rsa M:llaysi:l has launched t h e CSR Frame....,ork 
fo r M3laysl:ln public limited companies (PLCs) to adopt the practice of reporn. 
t h eir CSR in itia t ives. T he guidelines for CS R frame""ork and p r act ices are developed 
based on the four i,nporlo n t pilla r s penaining: l h e environment. the comm u ni t y. rho: 
ma r ketp lace :lnd the workplace 3S illustrated in Figu re 7.1. 
Met:hodology 
A study 'lNaS conduct ed in t""o h ighest circu lation ne""spaper publ ication in Malaysla 
for each language; Bahasa Malaysia (Urusa" Malaysia) and English (The Star ) fQl" 
the period of one year sta n ing fr om J a nuary 201 3 to December 201 3. A content anal~ 
ysis m e t hod ""as used in this study ""here ne""s a rticles classified as an act of corpora rc 
socia l b ehoviour being :lnalysed. The analysis includes types of coverage a n d how It 
""as p resented in the newspa per. 
Findings and disc ussion 
Findings o f the s t udy in d icate that CSR nc""s are getting more atten tion b y the news 
n'ledia . Figure 7.2 shows the nunlber of CSR ne'INS coverage throughout the year b)" 
both ne'INsp apers. There is no sign i.ficant paner n i.11 t he amount of cover age except it ""as 
lower in February and September. HO'INcver, in terms of Ihe type of ne'INS coverage, i t 
'lNa s clea r t hat socia l e ng. ... gement a n d phila n thropy initiatives dominate the type of news 
reponed a n d in directly relates to the kind of CSR ini t iatives ta ken up by most corpora-
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Fleur. 7.1 Th. Pillar'S o f Corporat. Social "'.'ponslbility 
SO".".: "dap.ed from B" ... Malays ia 1006 
'" 
J"I ... ". Sap Oct Nov Da<: 
• The Star 
Based on the content analys.5 CSR presented m the press begms wuh presenung an 
undersulndm8 of the context m wh.ch CS R ' 5 dealt With in the anide$. Thi, i$ done 
by the firS! analytic theme t hen d:os5.fied '"to dominant themes. Thereafter, .he da.s.si-
fica lion of the don1lnanr arguments presented III the anides thai support ,he adopuon 
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• Utusan Ma l"v.1a • The St a r 
Flllure 7.3 CSR N e ws by Category (Jan-Dec 201l) 
CSR is, should be. and how CSR work s hould be implemented. Dominant themes 
t he news coverage of CSR are p resen ted in rclation to a limited number of m;n;;;";; 
(Figu re 7.3 ). 
Despite the vague and often ra the r complex n a tu re of CSR, che articles repon 
issu es and events tha t are straightforward and uncompl icated. The mast covered nMK 
is discussed in reb tion 1.0 corpora te philanrh rop y projects a n d social engageme nt _ 
welfare initiarives. Presenti ng social responsibility as corporate p h ilanthropy is a lr3 
ditional way of und e r st anding business a n d societal rel rnions, which had exis ted I 
before rhe label CSR was introduced (Vogel 2005 ). Most onen , the press frames cur-
porate philant hropy act:iviries as individual, separate even ts; such as reponing a tx-
a local com m uniry project by a specific organisa t ion or a donation to a progra m _ 
p roject. These activ iries offer si m plified and isolated events to report upon and arc 
therefore also accessible for journalists and rath e r e asy to turn into anicles. Reportlni,. 
on p h ilanthropic activities also reduces t he idea of und erstanding social responsibd-
ity as acdvi t ies that corporation s had been involved in, long before CSR has had lG 
breakt hrough. 
The results of Ihis smdy correspond witch findings from a study o n journalists' pn-. 
ception of CSR in the UK (Tench et al. 2007 ). In Tench et al.·s study, 500/0 of thot 
responding jou rnalists agree that CSR involves donation s to socia l causes, and u 
many as 85% of the respondents stress that CSR is aboul community development. 
Cor porate social responsibility is also fre quently referred ro a n d linked to discussions 


























bot h i n t e rlllS of coercive regul~ rions t h erefore m aking CS R nm ndrll Ory fo r corpora-
tio ns. The n ews reponing focuses o n so ft regu la tion that con cer ns s tandards. direc-
tiVes. and g u iddines tha t corpor a t iOns Can c h oose to fo llow in t he area of CS R . T h is 
s tren g the n s the idea of CS R as volunta r y a nd som e thin g beyond t he law. 
The gen e ra l public's vie 'W o r o p in ion of a corporati on a n d ils ima ge a nd re puta-
tion is m edia te d b y 3 clver t is ing. t he n ews, 3 nd in forn mtio n avai la ble ill the medi3 
tha t includes Ihe inte rne t ( Fo mb r un a n d S h a nley 1990). Because news is select ively 
"'pon ed due ro rhe p roce ss of g 3te k e p i ng by the m e dia (S h ocnHl ker e r al. 2001 ) o r any 
content c re ato r a t a n y point in li'ne , and due (0 tinle and s pace con s t r aints, t h e re arc 
a lways m o re stories that e xis l in socie ry tha n rhe o n es med ia do and can possi bl y cover 
,Carro ll a nd M cCom b s 2003). The r e fore, not all CS R ;)cciv it ies of a cor porAtio n w ill 
be cove r ed in the m e dia a t a ny g ive n t im e o r place. H owever, a corporatio n 'nay u sc 
a series o f s t ra tegies s u ch as press re leases to increase tne c h a nces of t heir CS R acrivi-
tie s b eing covere d in the m e dia a nd t h e re b y given m e dia exposu re a n d made known to 
theIr target publics (S h oem a k e r et al. 200 t ). 
Prev ious s tudies typ ically in vestig:ued rhe im pact o f CS R u sing publ ish ed news 
reports (Godfrey e t al. 2009, M in or 20 11 ). The r csuhs a rc best underSlood as d escrib-
rng t h e e ffec ts o f CS R co n ditiona l o n even tS being cover ed in t he med ia. If sdectio n 
lJI ,mportalll . howeve r, s uch m e d ia re p orts d o n o t c a p ture t h e full effect o f CS R pro-
gra m s. To d o so, sch o lars ha ve to in ves l.i gate rhe com p le t e set of corpo r a re even ts o f a 
parriculn r ry p e in a given m e dia n'3rkef . 
Accord in g t o E inW"i lle r e t a l. (20 10), t h e med in playa c r it ica l ro le in influencing 
the reput :ltio l1 o f co.npa ni es. By avo id ing rhe covera ge o f n ega t ive corporme neW"s Or 
desc ribing s u c h events in a m o rc pos it ive or neutral lig ht, ed itors an d jo urnalists c a n 
lim it the d;II'1:1ge ca u sed to a cor ponuio n . S u c h prac tices can infl uence t he process of 
agenda sett ing in favour o f c o r por:l t io n s. Dlie to media co n sonance w h e re IlIOSt lead -
II1g news o lltiers re port the sa m e n ews stor ies and in s imilar W"ays ( Eilder s 2002 ) a nd 
the d epende n ce o n rhe s afTle news w ires o r press re leases by m a n y l1e,"",s o rg3nisations. 
,"udien ce inle rest ca n be t h wa rte d by the agendas s.ct (Sch e ufele a n d Tewksbur y 2007) 
by t he m ain media o ll t le t's. 
While e dito rs e n joy SOm e discre fion w h e n select in g n ews stor ies, com petit io n ca n 
fo rce the m e d ia to p rovide con lenl in w hich t h e audien ce h as an m le reSI (GentzkoW" 
a nd S h a piro 20 10). In a n era o f highl y con cen rnlled c r oss-med ia own ersh ip p:ate r ns 
seen across rhe g lo b e, such a d ivers ity of vie'""' p o incs. m ay n OI a lways be ava ila ble to 
the gen e ral pu blic t o be w e ll - in fo rme d o r o b tai n a h o listic v iew of even t s. 
T her e a r e m a n y rea sons ..... h y" segm e n t of a n a u d ie n ce Illay be int erest ed in CS R 
perfor m llnces. For eXlllllple, consuille r s Tllight pre fe r t o b u y produc ts fro m sociall y 
respon si ble o rg an isatio n s (Ca sadcs u s· M asa n ei l e t al . 2009). So m e investor s e n joy 
own in g sh:l res in firm s tha t per form well o n rh e CS R di mension ( R ose n e t a l. 1991 ) 
and som e arc con cer ned tha t corp o r:ltio n s l h a t d is regard the social con seque n ces o f 
their a c tio n s w ill b ecom e the ta rget of reguln tors a n d g r o u ps o f "ct iv,s !s. influe n cin g 
theIr p ro fi tabili t y ill t he future ( Lyon and ,Vl axW"ell 2011 ). Gen e r ally, extensive med ia 
coverage of the fi n a ncia l c ri s is and t he rela ted cor porat e bch llvio ur arc u s ua ll y associ-
ated ..... it h issu es of bus iness e rhics. T hiS ,"",ould be a good exa mple of CSR concept -
coverage without t he m e dia e m p loYlllg the gen e rally explicit fer m of CS R ( Poillering 
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Role of media 
It has been a rgu ed l har schol:l rl y resea rch n eeds to p ay :][re n tion to rhe role thoat 
media play in in fl uencing management prac rices (Engwall a nd Sa hl in 2007. Ma<a:a 
a n d Alvarez 2000). It is also "",orrh taking a look b"ck ro see ho"", the offen symbioDC 
bus iness-ruedia relationshi ps c" me about. A ccording to Argen ti (2009) , rhe expandN 
media, referred to as "[he press" in en rl ier times, h as al "",ays hnd a more anta gonistic 
relationship ""'ith business, even ill the Amer ican conrex r. The refore, it is u seful 10 
exa m ine if this p h enol1l(,non sti ll exists t oday especiall y in M,,13ysia. 
The role of media as a c rea tOr "nd circu lator o f management ideas and beha vlO_ 
is furrher s t rengthened by the rn" ssive developnlen t of b u si n ess nledia over rhe paR 
fe"'" decades. Business n e"",s has gained a p rominent position as m edia arc extensivel~ 
covering c o rpora te, fi n ancia l a nd business IlC""'S (Ca rroll 2010). Thereby, business 
media increasingly pen e t ra te and s hape corpora Ie acli vities a nd vice versa b y serring 
corpor ate agendas ascrib ing meaning to corponlte eVentS and a c tiv it ies ( I-Iellgren 
et a l. 2002), and creating and circula t ing managernent kno"",ledge (Mazza "nd Ah'3-
rez 2000). Given t he important ro le tha t media pl::ly in corporate life, sca n t artention 
h"s been p" id to me rol e of media in the con s tructio n "nd popularisation o f CSR -
especially to exaill ine if corporate agendas al so infl uen ce media a gendas. 
Waddock (2002) indicate that "the main p u rposes of cor porate ne"",s r eleases aimed 
Oll the m e diOl are to provide societ y "",il h Oln acCUrOlte unde r sm nd ing of corporate a ctivi-
ries Olnd t'O cOlr r y o ul olle's responsibility to infonn t.ne public". Ir underlines the notion 
that p ublic ity is influenced by t h e po"",er of t he mcd iOl. I-Io"",ever, corporOlte p re$$ 
re leOl ses described as winformation subsi dies~ (Griffin "nd Dun""'oody 1995, S"",eetser 
and Bro"",n 2008, Zoch 2006) t h e media receives fro m cor porarions and u sed in pro--
duc ing ne"",s content, allo"", corporatio n s to set or s ha pe the Illedia agenda and t h e reb)' 
t he public agend". This is m ore so "", i th smaller n e\-Ys o utle t s, "",hicn depend 100rgely on 
rned iOl re lcases to subs idi se I'h e ir ne""'sgOlther ing costs. The com m o n a rgume nt being 
thm in order fo r a corp oral ion to proceed "",ith i ts busi n ess, it is im porr"nt ro provide 
infornlOltion about t h e organisation to the public via the media ("",i th infornlation 
subsidi es), is bala n ced on the oth er hand b y th e questio n tha t s u ch a depende n ce all 
Illed i" releases "",ill underrn ine t h e indepen dence, a nd objectivi t y of the n e""'s reaching 
the gen cral pu blic . CSR ini t iatives are al so in terpre t ed a s e fforts by a corporation to 
gai n free exposu re in the m edia fo r the benefit of their clients. 
The symbiotic relationship betW'een the media and CSR 
According to the CSR D igest (2009), corp or"te social responsibili ry (CS R ) and the 
m e d ia go h a n d in h"nd , "", ith the m edia dissem inating CSR "ctiv ities " nd informa tion 
to the public. But t he question is "",ha r CSR reall y means to the m e di a industry. There 
are also percept ion s that t h e media reporting on CS R "re often related to corpora te 
philant,hropy such as organisations don ating to t he poor, spon sorships for education 
and c haritab le ac ti v it ies thaI benefit the less fortunate, erc. I-lo"",ever, some of rh is 
philanthropy could be good for en t ir e com munities a s they can be projects " imed 
a l environmen t a l sustainabiliry. For example corpom re sponsors hip of a m"ngrnve 
planta tion p ro ject by lhe Fisherm e n 's Associarion in Pen"ng h elps fi s h e r men t o s ustai n 
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waterways they grow in b y increasing the growth of fishcs and o ther aquatic species . 
This eventu3 11 y Strength ens the livel ihoods of the local community and by extension 
the cou ntry's socia-economic well heing. 
In order [0 encourase media to cover CS R acrivities in Malaysia, the prime minIs-
ter's CS R Awards were launch ed by rhe M.inistry for Women, Family and Communi ty 
Developlnem in 2007 (Mi ni srry o f Women. Family and Commun ity Development 
20 12). This has encouraged more organisations to recognise the significance and va lue 
of inlegrating CS R into all aspects of Iheir business operations and decision_making 
p rocesses. As a result, conllnunities should be seen as more than just a market· for the 
roll-out of products and services for a corpora t ion. 
One could <lrgue Ihat there should also be a code for con1pliance in Malaysia, requir-
ing media org<lnisations ('0 fulfill their own CSR obligalions. This would ensure that 
media will disseminate accu r ate information On behalf of their stakeholde r s for the 
sake of good governonce by government ins t itutions, corporations, non-governmental 
o rganiSations (NGOs), ele. Media s h ould also ab le to play their role as a watchdog 
by freely c rit iquing organisations that use CS R s imp ly for gain ing f ree publicity for 
their organislltions. CSR media reporting should be encouraged because CSR ini _ 
liatives are a long-term eng"gem e lU needed to maintain the sustainability of both 
orS:l ni sations "nd comtn unili es. However, o n e could also 'ITglte t hat th is is a respon-
sibility a lready and traditionally e ntru sted to t he media and their acrual role today 
wou ld be 10 make Sure they do nOI gel sw"yed by rnedi3 subsidies when reporting 
corporate CSR acti vities. 
Social m edia on the other hand provide alternative chan n els for CSR-related news 
dissenlination and cotnellunic"tion for corporatiuns, NGOs and even Hate organi-
sation s. which Can the., bYP<lss the tradition a l media gatekeepers (Weerakkody and 
Monaghan 2011 ). Social medi" is c1mnging the way o rganisa tions report on CSR 
because it allows organ isations to extend their efforrs and CS R init ia tives to new 
groups of stakeholders by com municating directly and interactively with rhem by 
receiving audience feedback o n their activities. By proactively enS"Sing in so<;ia i 
media, corporations ca n gather m o re insight in to the conversations or dialogues thaI 
rake place on the blogosphcrc and understand srakeholder concerns and t rends to 
help them better respond to new challenges (Su zanne 2009). 
The news is selectively r eporred, " fuller u ndersm nding of the COStS a n d benefiu of 
CSR activities requires corpora ti ons to appreciate how invesnnenrs in CSR influence 
the likelihood and quality o f p r ess covera ge. Corporations' CSR records do in fact 
in flu ence the probability that th e media will pick up a $tory. Both leading corpor a-
('i o n s and CS R laggards experience increased media sc r utin y. From our obser vation 
on m edia reporting throughout 20 13, the results are consistent with prior r esearch 
about news sc:lection. which indicates thaI edi l ors favor two types of Hories: phil-
anthropical an d social e n gagement". An interestin g question for future rcsearch is 
whether CS R Call work as insurance (or corporations in gai ning berter perception f rom 
srakeholder s. 
In previous studies of rhe popularisa tion of ideas abou t corpora te behaviou r, stake-
holders are identified as pressure groups, thereby, playing significant roles in gov-
erning and influencing organi~ar ional beh aviour and the adoption of ideas (e.g., den 
Ilond et al. 2007, Peng and Lin 2008). I.n pa rtic ular, it has been argued that research 
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(e.g., Enb'VVall and Sahlin 2007. Mazza and Alvarez 2000). For example, Alvarcza: 
(2005) made inquires for S1"udies addressing "the issue of how t h e media legit","~=~_ 
and delegitin1<,tises Illanagenlen t practices'·. 
This was supported by Deephouse and Heugens (2009) where they emphasise.IW'W 
m edia as a s ignificant sr,..keholder when it comes (0 PUI pressure on corporariOlB-
cha n ge behaviour. The role of m e dia as a creator and ci rcu.lator of manag":,;,::::: 
ideas and behavior is further strengthened by the Illassive development of h .. ",,_ 
rnedia ovcr Ihe pas t few decades. Business news has gained a pronlinent POSIUoa 
media are extensively covering corporale life (Ca rroll 2010, Duval 2005, Grafsu-c'-
2006, Kjaer and S laafra 2007). Thereby, business media increasi n gly penetrate _ 
sha p e corp o rate activities by settillg corporate agendas (C ... rroll 20 10, CarrolJ _ 
McCombs 2003 ), ascribing meaning to corporate eventS and activities (e.g., tic:i. 
g re n e t al. 2002, Va ... ra ... "d Tien ... ri 2002), and creating a nd circulating n1:lnagu...-
knowledge (A brahamson and Fairchild 1999, Mazza ... nd Alvarez 2000, Wcsrpll.. 
et al. 1997). Given the inlporrant role that media play in corporate life, sc ... rce a£US-
tion has been paid to the role of media in the construction and popularisation of ~ 
(T ench C( al. 2007). The article, thereby, contributes with insights on h ow cor
soci:ol behaviour is presented ... nd mediated in rhe business press during which dIoooo 
idea has g ained prominence. From the previous srudies, we know thar tnedi ... ma l:m!n 
in the husine!>s life. ,'v1edia are not pa!>sive distributors of ne'NS, but r ather thel arc 
... ctive carriers t hat circulate and create knowledge and nlodels (Mazza and AI~'a.rez 
2000, Sa h,lin-Andersson a nd Engwall 2002), and the r eby influence the consumpnc.. 
of management knu'N le dge {Abrahamson and F:lirchild 1999, Alvarez er a l. 2 005 
Media a nd business media in particular:, influence corporate practice by distribut:iDo!t 
images and ideas on how corporatio n s and corporate leaders should beh ... ve (C ..... 
... nd Meindl -199-1. Pollock and Rindov .. 2003). Business news media have a n increas.-
ingly importa nt role as agenda-sew: r (Carroll 2010, Carroll a nd McCombs 2003 ) ana 
"sen semaker·' b y ascribing nleaning to and legitirnis ing corporate events and aenn--
t.ies (e.g., H ellgren e r al. 2002, Vaara and Tienari 2002 ). Findings from these srucbcs 
have demonstrated how visibility in media influences the circu lation and adoption .. 
management ideas ... nd models. Therefore , it is apt to assume thaI ruedia also infl uenor 
the adoption of CSR. 
The interest of nledia for CS R influences corporate actors ' interpretation aDd 
pr ... crice of the sa m e concept. Media is an important sta k e holder as media a ctOl"!J 
inrermediate information, and stress that organisations are Illore li ke ly to adopl 
social issues when they are paid ... rrention to in the media. Deephouse and l-Ieugens 
launch the concept infomedia ries (infornlation intermediaries) to highlight t he rok 
of information in the adoption processes of issues and ideas. Infomediaries, such as 
media, link organisation ... 1 ... clurs to s odewl issues (or ideas), and thereby co ntr i bute 
t o the adoption of the s ... m e issues. Hence, among the groups of infomediaries, n e"1o 
media playa significant role in -creating linkages betwee n puwtively negati ve or 
dysfuncrional si tuations in the form of social issues On the one hand, ... nd responSI-
ble parties or foe ... I firms wholll control resources for issue resolution on the other-
( Deephouse and H eugens 2009, p. 549 ). Media need to be addressed as a force infl u-
encing organisational and corporate life, rather than - ... s often has been the case lD 
the organi sational literature - be treated as a n independent and unbiased recorder 
of news events. Media should nor only be understood as a Illi r ror of external even ts 
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.and actions, but as actors tbat fran"le and interpret practices, ideals, and events (e.g., 
hudson 2003). 
ccording to Mc:Con"lbs and Shaw (1972), the agenda setting theory has developed 
ttamework for understanding media content ::IS something th:lt influences public 
~\"'Iedge and opinions. In short, the agenda-se tting theory proposes that "the prom-
ce of elements in the news influences the proll"linence of those elements among the 
btic" (Carroll and McCombs 2003, pp. 36-37). The theory has developed into twO 
cis of agenda-setting: whereas the first level of agenda setting concerns merely the 
;nedla attention to certain events, issues, or actors, the second level is about how these 
C'cnts, issues, or actors are presented - what attributes are attached to rhelTI. Given 
·he vague characte£" of CSR, it is a concept that to .. 1 h-igh degree is open for interpreta-
:iOns and reinterpretations in the business press. Schudson (2003) expresses it as '''news 
not a mirror of reality. It is a representation of the world, and all representations are 
iCtective ... 
Suniiarly, Chen and Meindl (1991) demonst'rare how the popular press created and 
recreated the image of rhe corporate leader Donald Burr during his tiJTIe at People 
Express . A con,prehensive understanding of n1edia ITlust take into account their dou-
ble roles: Media are both actors - as they construct ideas about CSR - and arenas - as 
they allow for stakeholders to present their views on CSR. Previous studies denlon-
trate that news product.ion often takes place in interplay between media and other 
actor groups such as PR consultants, corporations, non-governmenta.l organisations, 
a.nd politicians (e.g., Ericson et al. 1989). Media content is hence not constructed in 
solation at media organisations; rather, it takes form in constant interplay between 
various actors. There is a murual dependence between Inedia and other stakeholders 
as media. are dependent on information from different sources to produce news stories 
Deephouse and l-feugens 2009), and stakeholders need to access lTledia ro further 
their ends (e.g., Deephollse 2000, Grafstrom and Pallas 2007). 
Stakeholders are not equally visible i.n media; ruther, media tend to rely on cer-
tain sources nlore than others (Danielian and Page 1994, Ericson et 31. t 989, Cans 
1979/2004). Ir is, therefore, reasonable to argue that certain actors have higher poten-
rial of re3ching out with their views and interpretations on CSR than others. There-
fore, Inedia have the potential to influence interpretations as well as practices of CSR. 
By giving media space to CSR and presenting and fralnjng the issue in a particular 
\Vay, the business media have a potential to influence corporations' attitudes to CSR. 
Media participate tn setting the corporate CSR agenda by deciding what issues beconle 
sa lient, and what attriburcs are high_lighted, and by 3110VV'ing certajn actor groups to 
express their views on CSR. 
Conc lus i o n 
As CSR conles in ma.ny fonTIs, researchers, practitiOnerS, politicians, and representa -
tives of the civil society have been searching for clarification and definitions of CSR 
(Carroll 1979, 1999, Carriga and Mele" 2004); yet, there is no set definition. Fran-
kental (2001, p. 20) even argues that the vagueness of SR implies that it "can mean 
anything to anybody, and therefore is effectively without meaning". Although there 
3_re varying definitions and interpretations of the content and meaning of CSR, the 
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become increasingly important for corpor ations to aCCOunt for their behaviour., ... 
ucts, brands, and repul<It ion in t erms of socia l resp o n s ibility (McM illan 2 00- , __ 
hamme and G r o bben 2008, Vogel 2005). 
Today mare and more companies appear to b e rea lis ing that in order to s ra y p rue 
ti ve, comperitive, and rel eva nt in a rapid ly c hangi n g globalised busi n ess ",orld. ~ 
have to become sociall y re spon sible a s ",ell a s be financ ially success ful. Global •• ~.::::~ 
h<ls also created fi erce competition for ski ll ed employees, investors, and co",," 
loyalty. S imilarly, over the la st decade, media have d e m onstrated a growing inreTC'R 
CS R (Gras fo rm 2011). 'n'e coverage of CS R a c tiv ities in the m "d ia c aptur" the: ..-an 
in g forms o f CS R and provid" a n undersranding for ho", t h ese issu"s ar" perc"i,,'Ie'U 
th e corpora te ",orld. As th" m"dia coverage o f CS R increas"s in " glv"n med ia Dude! Off' 
",,,rket, it dra",s arrention to CSR "nd irs positiv" " ffects On both th" corporation ~ 
th" communiry it ser ves. There fore , it is important to m ake CS R an i'llpo rranr asr-:r 
of any cor porat" agenda. 
Ideall y, in reporring a CS R-related story, journa lists a re required to fulfill cen.-
guidelines consist ing o f som e important fa c to rs that ,""ill va ry d epending On the i~ 
try, the corpor ation, and general cOntext such a s the cu lture of the location in ..... t-:I.. 
the corporation operates and oth e r relevant issues. 
,Vledia con rribute to the construction of m e<lning t o CSR in corpora te practice bo-
c reating links b e tween : 
• CSR and corporate acti vi ties 
• CS R and lUedi" positioning 
• CSR and lIe",s val u e 
Each f" c to r ha s sever al k ey elel1lents that keen mind s ",ill autOfTl atica ll y sun-~ _ 
particularly once ",ithin a specific frame,""ork. Therefore, CS R s hould b e truly reprr--
senting corporation 's honesty and it has to be more t·han fulfilling the re<j u iremenr. 
The article con sists of a n overview of the CS R and m edia scen ario [0 date as w dtt 
as an insight to findings of a s t u d y a na lysis on anal ysed newspaper coverage on CSR 
in the t"'o M a la ysian Ile",spapers. Both newspapers prorninenrl y high light issues rha.. 
illustrate the ph ilanthropic and environmenta l concerns the corporation holds ",'du. 
a c arefull y hidde n econ omic and legal agenda. CSR is being gauged a n d perceived ~ 
society a nd media as an organisation 's a c ti vities/r o le 10 help the loca l community " nd 
society at large in addition to fulfilling its mor al and erhical " duties a n d obligations -
to",ards society. 
CS R activities in Malaysia arc merely a means for an o rga nisation to receive pub-
lic ity via tbe m ed ia anen tion the activities attracr, ",hile enga gi ng in commun ity rela-
tions activities. Th" m"dia however will nor disti nguish benveen a corporat.ion·s CSR 
initiatives and community activi ries a nd t h e re will b e n o s ign ific a nt relationship ber,",,~D 
Ihe la nguage used w h en reporting on CSR activities and 0 1 hers. Therefore, media i" a n 
essentia l aid to CS R d eve lopment ",hife b ecoming an imporrant cha nnel for providing 
of publicity for an organis.1tion. 
M ed ia in Malaysia ca n be considered as CS R-friendly beca use :lny ne",s under the 
CS R platform is usually taken as an organisation's efforts "nd ini tia tives towa rds 
society. M ost of the time media in Malaysia d o not cover a n y negative aspects of 
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w h ich also indicates it is communITy support, not critical media analysis that follows 
any CS R ,mIl3tive5 of an orgamsat,on. 
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